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Protecting the biodiversity 
of France’s overseas 

territories

A threatened biodiversity
France harbours 10% of the world’s known biodiversity 
mainly due to its overseas territories that are part 
of the European ultra-peripheral regions (RUP). 
The RUPs are European Union territories situated 
outside the European continent. But, this heritage is 
highly threatened by financial, tourism and mining 
pressures, by various climate factors, by the voluntary 
or involuntary introduction of numerous alien species 
as well as a lack of regulation, all of which threaten this 
biodiversity.

What is LIFE? 
Since 1992, the LIFE (L’Instrument Financier pour 
l’Environnement) programme is the European Union’s 
funding instrument for the environment and climate 
action.

It is aimed at both public and private initiatives and 
aims to promote and finance innovative projects in the 
field of, for example:  species and habitat conservation, 
ground protection, improving water or air quality, 
waste management or  the mitigation of or adaption to 
climate change. Since 1992 some 4 000 projects have 
been financed throughout Europe.

LIFE BIODIV’OM is the first LIFE programme to incorporate 5 French RUPs
and is carried out by 5 nature protection associations (LPO, GEPOG, GEPOMAY, SEOR et AGRNSM),

and a Parc Naturel regional on Martinique.

LIFE BIODIV’OM

Protect the threatened biodiversity 
of the French overseas territories 

through sustainable 
and concrete actions

In order to attain these objectives particular attention will be paid to 
conciliating socio-economic activities with nature conservation, by 

including decision makers and local people in protection issues.

The LIFE BIODIV’OM programme aims to protect five globally threatened 
species and a priority habitat in the 5 French outermost regions: French 

Guiana, Reunion, Martinique, Mayotte and Saint-Martin, by using concrete, 
sustainable and demonstrative methods. It is an emergency measure to 
halt the loss of the fauna, flora and natural habitats of these territories.

2nd OBJECTIVE
Reinforce the 

conservation of these 
specie’s habitats and 

Guiana’s dry savannahs

1st OBJECTIVE
Increase the populations 
of 5 globally threatened 

species

Ligue pour la Protection des Oiseaux
05 46 82 12 34 / www.lpo.fr / lpo@lpo.fr

National Coordinator

www.lifebiodivom.fr
Life Biodiv’om

For more information

With the financial support of

On Reunion The SEOR
Société d’Études

Ornithologiques de La Réunion
02 62 20 46 65 

contact@seor.fr
www.seor.fr

On Mayotte The GEPOMAY
Groupe d’Études et de Protection 

des Oiseaux de Mayotte
06 39 03 16 20

contact@gepomay.fr
www.gepomay.fr

On Reunion The PNRun
Le Parc national de La Réunion

02 62 90 11 35
contact@reunion-parcnational.fr

www.reunion-parcnational.fr

On Martinique The PNM
Parc Naturel de Martinique

05 96 64 42 59
contact@pnr-martinique.com

www.pnr-martinique.com

In French Guiana The GEPOG
Groupe d’Étude et de Protection 

des Oiseaux en Guyane
05 94 29 46 96

association@gepog.org
www.gepog.org

At Saint-Martin The AGRNSM
Association de Gestion de la Réserve
Naturelle Nationale de Saint-Martin

06 90 34 77 10
science@rnsm.org

www.reservenaturelle-saint-martin.com

Local Coordinators
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The dry Guiana savannahs cover only 
0.3% of Guiana’s landmass but despite 
this they are home to numerous 
threatened species, particularly 18 
species of bird. These habitats are 
threatened by the spread of invasive alien 
plant species and by agricultural and 
speculation pressures.

Methods of controlling two invasive 
alien plant species, the Acacia mangium 
and the Paperbark tree Melaleuca 
quinquenervia have been set in place in 
order to limit their expansion. In parallel 
with this much consultation will permit 
substitution species to be identified.
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Considered to be one of the largest 
species of bony fish in the world, 
the Goliath grouper (Epinephelus 
itajara) was over-fished during the 
1980s leading to its disappearance 
from African coastal waters. It 
still however exists in the western 
Atlantic Ocean, as in Guiana, and 
more rarely at Saint-Martin.

The Nassau grouper (Epinephelus 
striatus) is smaller, it occurs in the 
Caribbean.

These two species are highly 
threatened by a lack of fishing 
regulations in the territories 
where they occur, by coral reef 
destruction mainly due to coastal 
development, by sewage outflow 
and by climate change.

Consultation workshops involving 
fishermen will be organised 
in order to better manage 
professional and leisure fishing. 
New prefectoral decrees will be 
adopted and a good practice 
guide published in order to better 
conserve these species.
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Endemic to Martinique, occuring 
only on the Caravelle peninsula, 
the White-breasted thrasher’s 
(Ramphocinclus brachyurus brachyurus) 
population is estimated at 200 pairs 
that nest in the heart of scrubby forests. 
The clearing of these forests for crop 
cultivation has fragmented the species’ 
habitat, creating non-connected, isolated 
populations that are thus vulnerable.

Other important threats to the species 
include: the collecting of the vegetation 
used by the thrasher as support for 
its nest, this to make fish cage-traps, 
induces a progressive destruction of the 
species habitat; predation by invasive 
alien animal species also endangers its 
survival.

Setting up anti-predator control 
measures, habitat corridors and 
workshops that bring together fishermen 
and farmers should allow the impact of 
the threats to the species to be limited.
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This small heron only breeds 
in mangroves on the islands of 
Madagascar, Europe, Aldabra and 
Mayotte. On Mayotte the breeding 
population is estimated at 130 pairs. 
The Madagascar pond-heron (Ardeola 
idae) is threatened due to poaching, 
species of invasive exotic animals 
and illegal agricultural activities that 
participate in the destruction of its 
habitat and its being disturbed.

An innovative method of rat control will 
be developed in mangroves and action 
taken to restore wet meadows, the 
species feeding habitat. Construction of 
an observation platform, of fences and 
the forming of a surveillance patrol will 
also help in protecting the species.
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Commonly called the « Tuit-tuit » 
(Lalage newtoni), this small 
passerine is endemic to Reunion, 
only occurring in the Roche-Ecrite 
Massif. Its population, estimated 
at 40 pairs, is threatened by 
invasive alien animals that prey 
on its eggs, young and even 
adults or compete for resources.

Predator control measures will be 
set up in order to limit the impact 
of these species.  Translocating 
some birds will allow, in the first 
place for the existing population 
to increase and secondly creating 
an addition population at a new 
site for the species, will guarantee 
its survival.
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SAINT-MARTIN

MARTINIQUE

80%
of France’s 
biodiversity occurs 
in the French 
overseas 
territories

10%
of the world’s 
biodiversity occurs 
in the French 
overseas 
territories

90%
of France’s 
threatened bird 
species occurs in 
the French overseas 
territories
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Atlantic goliath grouper
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